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OLD DAYS. OLD CIULS. OLD BOYS'

TW axr uu day hi- - ttx k1 old yn,
Tlw tLr bfB r wrr. y.mthfnl: i

fvti humabkiod wrn purr of find.Aol ffTarrh and (Will vrr. truthful I

ential human nature they are all Crcen comffleits on the Ansonalike. In each group we find men
as wise and as foolish, as good and

I he next annual Confederate
veterans reunion will be held at
Birmingham, Ala.

Whiskey Situation.
(Our Home.)

If whiskey tragedies keep on
swelling the bloody record in An -
son am mrimmn.r r.r,;

I whnlo nt in m .u "r .J.7" fc .

FROM PRES. ROOSEVELT'S

JAMESTOWN SPEECH

CHILDREN NATION'S ASSET.

It is a matter for mnrrntiilatwn
that there is such nsteadv inrrrM
or interest in the .Southern StaU-- s

in everything artaining to cliil- -

Mini, nubias aircauy marketiiy
kkaa n it. ..U I 1 1 . 'II.. nnuj iio-m- i win sun

more mark(llv show itlf in tl- " .

7arr,." nsi me evilfii i-- iwi v.. mi. . laiMir ill IHClorieS. 1 IP, .

orrci'i-.- i vi,?io!:r,r: " "ir 1

think th, fnctorv a H,r i.laeo for

contrary to Ue public interest, we h
should treat the action -- as a wrong U
ami be remedied rather than as a

I . . Iwrong 10 be avenged. We ought walk-ov- er in

Wneeler Wilcox in New York
American. )

The French women confess that
the American women are hand
some, well dressed, entertaining
and brilliant, but this is their crit
icism:

The American woman has no
charm.

Ti- . 4 : 1" ."iiuencaii woman wno
. ...- -I 1 m 1

loui me or neanng this remark
made many times in Paris.

"Now, what do they mean by
charm ?" she asked.

Vou might as well ask what is
meant by saying a flower has no
lerfume. Charm, in a woman, is
is as subtile a thing as jwrfume in
a flower.

i whtibit niuuj;. ji is it I election in
sign of weakness to do so, and in ing as it does.
1LS ultimate ofTwtc ic I 1

.1 : aiuiuwoman certainly for a married lrettinfv nto n it,L, r

It does not iertain to jiersonal art 6f government to lie the states-appearanc- e;

it does not pertain to manship that would allow every
accomplishments; it does not per- - peasant of. France a good 'dinner,
tasn to manner, education, dress We improved on that, and fixed it
or conversation, yet it iermeates soj that jioor Ixi.ys like Jackson
all these. arid Lincoln, Johnson and Garfield

And without it all of these are could reach a station higher than
rendered meaningless. the best liourlxm of the lot, even

facination without charm Henry of the Wllite Plume him- -

A woman may ,be facinating f' cvcr attained. This people .

without being charming. wrought wonders in a ma- -
. . 'tAR.nt T Mill m ' a aaA.r A 111

gether in ties of brotlierhood, and for barrooms would be to stav at the riht of State Prohibition and
that while it is proper and neces- - home, and with public sentiment told the ,ifluor traffic

.

to Pack UP
l 1.1 : nnl Iumi.nr snouiu insist, uion as strong against barrooms, as t "u ua"B'

our rights, we should yet be is thatpa- - now, is the i . ttient ami considerate in bearing ho vv? Prel J!? 'Y u'f storn? Iast
with one another, and in trying, whiskey" would fnrft Tht fe0'!"so far as in us lies, each to look at -- by staying at esoeciallv
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the problem that face us from his if it hasn't been Ion" sinc hev T, Car fW lj0fn' SeVv
brother's stamlint well thS nfas as happy under influence off.o, h;c on .kV t a cows and other live
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Tliecostof living continues to
increase, and not withstanding all
thi octopus chasing and trust
busting nobody has put a cheaper
shirt on his bark - H v aix ta- -

biscuit down his throat. All the
row was in the name of the poor
manto make it easier for hiirf to

I 1

I
cn, iivmg, ami save a iiennvra rainy day. ror that elo- -

quent statesmen have exclaimed in
Congress, and out of Congress,

My country oh, how she bleeds!"
and then scampered after the oi.
topuses and trusts that had done
the injurious things to our country
aforesaid. .

Henry of Navarre , defined the

rcimi "--- 1,11 "ggregaie weaun
Ms enormous. Our physical cuegies
are stupendous. o are the most
prolific producers and the most
prodigal consumers on earth. ( )ur
interests are agricultural, com-
mercial,, mining, manufacturing
and we excel in all. Waires are
nigner wun us man in any otljer
country.

AntI J'ot wt ro "t happy; w.
ftre not content, and simply hccausi
th0 purchasing jiower of tliedolhu
: ij .1 a 1 a a 1 if .ij ii-s- s man n ougnt 10 ie. ..vskio
that all are agreed. Kxpert dVr--v

tors of- - economics said that the
fault was in the railroad octopris,
and the entire 80,)0,ooo and up
ward of us went in a chase of the
railroads. We caught them, pun ,

nished rthein; but the purchasing.!
Iwer of a wage is less now than ;

11 was wnen the chase licgan.
Then we got after the industrial ,

trusts and went Uj litigation with
them. They were convicted and
fined, but the cost of living is
higher than ever, and folks of all
shades of xlitical opinion are 'at a
loss to understand it all. or any
part of it.

Just across the Inmler in Can- -

ada living is two-third- s, or less,
what it is with us, and hundreds
of thousands of American citi.ens
out'&rtm Jsu'ojcct.s" oY a nrcpnoant
and successor of George III.
There is a screw loose somewhere.
There is an octopus unchnsed.

Tribute to a Noble Woman.--

Editor lieasly of the Monroe
Journal, oavs tlie following lieau- -

htiful and touching tribub' to his
wife, mention of whose death ap-

peared in this paiier last week.

"The deceased was a strong,
brave soul. She fought a losing
battle against a relentless disease,
and craved no quarter- but a fair
chance. Never, having "had this,
she lost the light,' but the, punish-
ments that were heaicd uhui each
other brought no cringing, and
she surrendered without a fear.
Aside from her struggle with dis-

ease, she manifested the element
principles of a strong character
a discriminating judgement, a linn
puriosc, and an unswerving course
of action. Her habit was b do
right, to pray, and. then to set her
face without fear towards what-

ever came.' Her sense of justice
was exact, and precise truthfulness
was a passion. She might well lie

judged by the spirit and the letb-- r

of the Golden Hule and suffer no
whit. The vanity of make-lieliev- e

and the deception of apxanuices
did not appeal to her. The stain
of selfishness never marked her.
heart, and gratitude wasn living
principle within. , She would
cheerfully have laid down her life
for one she loved, and the Master's
word for it, this is the greatest
measure of love. She was pure
gold. j

May the writer, who knows
these thinks to Ijc true, le judged
to have wpitten them but of a sin-

cere heart, even at the risk of
good tasU?"

Why Thev Come to Sunday-Schoo- l.

(Exchange)

A stKjalcer at the Denver Inter-nation- al

Convention gave the se-- ,

cret of the teacher's success in
reaching and teaching a class of
thirty young men! One Sunday,
each member of the class was askl
to write on a slip of paper bne'
reason why lie came to Sunday-schoo- l,

and these are some of the
answers:

"You have faith in young men."
"You ure interested in us and

what we do."

"You Welcome us to your home '1

1 Oil Uliuuauiiiu .j ..-...-

"We know 3rou are a christian.,"
"You always come prepaied."
"You don't jthink we arc all bad"

k OU I1VC U vu w.i-u- i

Do Not Neflcct the Children.

At this season of the year the first un
natural . looseness, of a child s bowel
should have immediate attention. TH

best thini; that can be given is Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil as jib
rected with each bottle of the reineuy.
For sale toy Martin Drug Co.

i

and as bad as in the other group.
Such being the case it is certainly
well that, m far as possible, When
the men of a given groui. as a.iJi7

' " - lunnmrw J
?ft,n.r Ud rI n tr iUa U'mnn

UhonM Vr v;idJ -- .;,i
n a,uua, wa a iiiu
tivc hatred toward the wrongdoer,

I Hp mm-- l ninrlli in i.iamA
it may Ije necessary to punish him;
iut on the other ha ml the wrong

I ... i . . !

lie nas committal may simply be
uue u me existing conditions of" IrF i.i.wrv in"ui..i, iu wui uiiiuiia uiuiit 1

.!, i i' I j . ,.
o.v. uc own uruugiu up;

and in such a case, while we must
apply the remedy, and see that
im rr is no turner cnance or narm
to the community, it is neitner
just nor farsighted to exact re-
venge for what has been done.
In short, friends, let us realize
that in very truth we are knit to--

I

The Editor Will Get Aton.
(Exchange)

There is so much pleasure in
running a newspajier that some
editors are refusing mon-- a

ey as rewanl for their
services. Here is the voice of a I

Kansas editor, which fairly gur-
gles whith the joy he feels to
work without money. "It takes
wind lo run a newsiiaiier. It
takes gall to run a newspaper. It
takes scintillating, acrobatic im-
agination and half dozen white

.i i v

"""s ami a railroad pass to run a
newsiaicr. But money heavens as
lo lseLS' anu slx "andsroum;, who

i irtci uct-utr- o iiiourj to run u news--
paiier? Kind words are the me- -

mess for'Tfie ciIifAr-kim-r woKfe
and church social tickets.

"When- - vou see an editor with
money, watch him. He will be
paying bills and disgrace the pro- -

fession. Make him trade it out. a

He lives to swap. Ihen when
you (lie, after having stood around is

and sneered at his dim Crow pa-le- r,

be sure and have your wife
send in for three extra papers by
one of your children and when
she reads the generous and touch-
ing notices aliout you, forewarn
her to neglect to send 15 cents to
the editor. The editor knows it
and what he wants is heartfelt
thanks. Then he can thank the
printers and they can thank the
grocers.

"Don't worry about the editor.
He has a charter from the
.Suite to act as a doormat for the
community. He'll get the pajer out
some way or the other and stand
up for you when you run for office,
and lie about your pigeon-toe- d

daughter's wedding ami blow about
your big-foote- d boys when they
get a $4 a week job, and weep over
your shirveled soul when it is re-

leased from your grasping body,
and smile at your giddy wife's
second marriage. He'll get along.
The Iml only knows how, but
the editor will get there somehow

Impossible.

(HariVn Wiekly.)

The (ierman's incapacity for hu-

mor is more proverbial than his
aversion to ventilation, though
Ierhaps less real. A' year or so
ago an American student in lierlin
was attending a lecture in a room
drowsily close. To keep awake
lie liegan whisicring to a German
at his side the story of Mark Twain
about the man who lived all his
life in a chronic fear of fresh air.
The relatives of this man, as is
well known, decided after his
death to have his remains cremat-
ed; ami th climax of the story
occurs when the undertaker,
opening the door of the oven to
see wiiether incineration was com-
plete, was appalled to hear the
corpse siak out and request him
to close the door and shut off the
draught.

The American sprung the joke
as effectively as he could. " Hut
never a smile was his reward. His
German friend remained for sev-

eral moments in a perplexed study.
Then he leaned over to the Amer-
ican and said: "But how . could
that be? The man was dead!

Gunner "Going to Jamestown
this year, old man!

Guycr 4Ves, and I am going
to take in the famous Warimth,'
Lit T u-;i- i ... irateh. . mv P and O's.1Ut A w ft - 7 i

Gunner lHm! 1 ou Iueiw i

watch your X's and Vs."

You can't tell a woman's age after j

i A- -. xriK.fA'a f?swkv MA11TT.TJUT1"w . r T iT T7 i

Tea. iter complexion is uur. oi j

mnnd. nltnnn. and handsome; in fact i

she is young again. 35 cents, Tea or I

Tablets. Martin Drug Co

Eleven men are thought to haveiti ,1- -.. i.,i.. : t,...
L .. " , V ' 1v1pion Koaus near iNorloIk. The
men were out in a launch and
have not been found.

I Ahe United States and several
i ijEuropean powers are arranging
among memseives to loan Kussia
$50,000,000 with whieh to improve
her internal conditions.

The board of alderman of Char-
lotte have granted license to drug
stores to sell whikey on physician's
prescriptions. The license cost the
druggists $100 each 'and about ten
have been sold alreadv.

Rarklcy McCuthcheon stole a
train from the station at Hellinc- -
ham, Wash, a few days ago while
u i 1

Luc citw us euung luncti. Al
serious accident was narrowly

a

averted before the would-b- e thief
could be overtaken

Hamlet has a new lank. It will
be known as the Peoples" Bank,
and will have a paid up Capital
stock of $15,000. This is a town
where the Legislature exercised

l-Islock Kiueu. Anomer oarn was
blown down and a valuable horse
killed. The hail did great dam-
age to grovving.crops in both Stan-
ly and Union counties. I

At a public sjieaking near Iex-ingto- n,

a few days ago, Assistant
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion K. I). W. Connor, was advo
cating a special tax when H. Clav
Grubb, leader for those opiosing
the tax, cursed him and applied
insulting epithets to his remarks.
Connor left the stand and proceed
ed to thrash the disturber, who is

noted distiller of that section.

Senator Morgan of Alabama
died Tuesday night in his 83rd
year. He had served his state in
the United States Senate for a e-ri- od

of 31 years. For many years
ja fought forXhe Panama canal

.1 11 -- ii
American had a career more brim-
ful of useful activity. Oblivious

public praise, his rugged hon
esty placed him into the limcljght
n early life. He was tearless in

all matters, public and private,
rigid in honor and honesty, tire- - is

ess in duty, as he appreciated
duty. Morgan was a Southerner of

the old school and was honored
bv everyone, including those who
differed from his strong ;iews on
questions of public moment. He
kept well in the van of brilliant
public men, in usefulness and for-
ensic ability. Few could marshal

their ready aid such a great ar-

ray of facts and figures on great
questions as could Senator Mor-
gan."

A

is
Parable of the Talents.

(Baltimore Sun.)

A reporter was talking toThonv
mas E. Harley, the young Cleve-- 1

land millionaire who is going to
tour the world for a wife.

"A young man of your means,"
said the reporter enviously,
"should have no difficulty in find-

ing a wife. He shouldn't have to
tour the world for her."

"Oh, shouldn't he?" said Mr. of
Harley. "Don't you know that
the right kind, of girl doesn't
judge a man by his money ?

Money, my friend, is the last thing
to judge anyone by.

"Yes," the young millionaire
went on, "he who judges ieople
by their money is apt to fare like
the Cleveland man who gave a
dollar to each of his little sons.

" 'Now, boys, said this foolish
man, 'I am going away for a week.
Take this money ami see how
much you can make out of it in
my absence. To him that does the
best I'll give, a fine present.'

"On his return at the week'send
he called the boys to him.

" 'Well, George, how have you
succeeded?' he said to the first.

"George proudly took two dol-

lars from his pocket.
" 'I have doubled my money,

sir.' he said.
" 'Excellent,' cried the father.

And you, John have you done bet-terstill- ?'

" 'No, sir,' said John, sadly, I

have lost all mine.'
" Wretched boy,' the father ex-

claimed, 'how did you lose it?"
" 'I matched George,' faltered

the lad."

Lawyer See here, you were all
tangled up in that story of yours
on the stand. Your not a good
liar.

Prisoner I ktiow it. That's the
reason I got you to defend .me.
Ex. .

-

"The man with fifteen wives
was sentenced to a year in the

penitentiary."
"Ill wager something handsome

that he dreads the day when they
let him go."

3"A fifty-cen- t knife with ev- -

yearly cash-in-advan- ce sub
scription.
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A ttM ilmtr o)d drr-an- i tiring mathin
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Madstoncs.

Physicians are often a.skid
whether tlicre reallv is any virtui
in what are called mad stones. ( )m
of them, writing ir The Medicafj
llrief, ileclares theu stones are of
lalue, but that they would be of
more value if their limitations were
understood.

tlicre is no articular variety
of stone or sulstance which may
U designateil exclusively as the
madstone, he says. I have seen
many of them, so called, and no
n two were of exactly the same
omxsition, geographically con- -

sKieml.
.Malstones act on the same

principle that a blotting mier
does w hen alsorbing ' ink. and
tlre is nothing that makes a let
ter ewe than Inked piH clay. A
ikw clay prtnrurable for 1

cetit at nearly any store where to-liec- o

is sold, cannot lie excelled
by any madslonc, no matter how
great its reputation.

"The action can le clearly de- -

monstrateil by placing a common
drj ml brick, in contact with the
margin of a puddle of water ami
noticim l - ," " r -
will acctHnplih. Tliere, to Ije ef- -

I'Kicnt, the only necessity is for to

the stone to U ptrtus and have
strong adhesive ami alisorlient of
qualities. Nothing mysterious
nliout it.

! have seen several that appear
to U concretions, either vesical,
renal or biliary, ami were fouml

tlie bladder, kidney or liver of
some animal those taken fnmi the
deir supts4tl to the liest.

"When a irs4n is bitten by a
reptile or dog supnisetl to lie mail,
ami the jrus stone npplidl to the
woiiml. the blotting-iiii-- r action

gins, ami the blwal. sfiliva frtm
the mouth of the animal andwhat-jee- r

poison these fluids contain
will naturally, by capillary attrac-- !

tion. U alrll by ami into the
sulstance appIiiNl. no matter what
name you may give it.

"The saying that if a stone!.. . l
lu-k- tlw wound is unisonous, ami

it ds not take hld, there is no
venom present, is untrue. If the
stone is clean and dry. it will ad- -

y(ere when moisture is witinn
reach till it becomes saturated.

"For instance, a new, red brick
will alisorb oih pint of water. Af-

ter the venom has lecn taken into in

tin circulation tle matlstone is .
worthless, but as the victim is Wl

usually filled with whiskey oralco-ho- l

at the same time the stone is
linif usel. the sniriLs may coun- -

. .a! aV a a a I :.nleraci ue eneci oi uie -- msoi.. j.r.
"I know of a stone which has rftft,

i i
wide rejniUition a'ml makes a gunl

llivini? for the family owning it.
They never let it go out of their
sight, ami when the victim cannot

taken to the stone one memler
the family can lie hired to Lake

lie stone to the victim. In addi-

tion to traveling exenses they
charge $ for the application and

extra for each hour that the
stone sticks.

This stone is busy a large irt
the time. Not long since the

stone held to a man's leg for over
inn hours, vet the man died. His
life could have leen saved if de-e- n-

pendence hail not been placed
tirely in the stone.

BronzecWy foreign seas, he en-

tered the office of his colleague,
but the cashier's chair was vacant,
savs an exchange.

"Is Mr. Smith out! he asked,
anxiously. "I am an old friend

his.
"No, sir returned the clerk,

"Mr. Smith is not out. Ho won't
15 out for 10 years--

Here the clerk smiled grimly.
The firm is out, though," he

went on, $15,0iJ exactly.

Judge Prisoner, have jou any-

thing to say to the courr lefore
sentence is announce! 1tn T lieir the court to
consider the youthfulncss.

of my '

ww IVjvftl-l- .
attorney. tiarpers n

Tbe uvsliane that teU the wholf worM
thinking:.

Tb rrtiMsJy cm which all iloctort

Tb irrcriptM)a -- U yoar friend are
takinjc

U HoJlUtr" Rockj Mountain Tea-Marti- n

Co. -Dcag s

u. unit wouiu not nave occurred
ad it not been for the easy access
? liquor, it looks like the medic!

dispensary folks
. i

might
.

have
.

a
the coming August
nson countv. (Jom -

immediately after
A .

I ill VJ Li .R. 111.1 hf

Mtio win heij.taSwh
"i .J "mi religious atmos- -

win in sucn condition asLl t . 7 7 .

i ill iniiki miii iu r mm t -

timent more effective. In niacins
u . elwtinn tho Slot f

August the temperance advocates
were not nsWn l.v onv tnaanot, u.i.v iiiauoThe election will be decided only
h-- ti x--t nc ori ; therefore-- '.7 v v , o tJ v u&JTa 1 lr . .. . . .
1 rvi nor rruimra tim .,rwn.t.r c i- nit majwii.y ui
iio registered votes of the county
to put the barrooms out and estab- -
lish a medical disiwnsarr. This is
another concession, it seems, to
the temperance advocates. ' Under
an act requiring a majority of the
registered votes to change from
barrooms to a medical dispensary
me only unng necessary to vote

Ihe ieopIe wlio should be most
interested in the Anson election
are those who jise whiskey as a
beverage, and esiecia-ll- those who
use it regularly and excesssively
It hurts them financially, physi
cally and morally. It hurts those
over whom they have an influence,
and if an otherwise jeaceable man

I l :uecumes a ueinon unuer its in-
fluence and commits a grave crime
he brings inexpressible sorrow to
himself and trouble and disgrace
to hb family. We repeat that the
man who has an appetite for whis-
key is the man' who should be the a
most interested in removing, as far

in his iover, the temptation.
.uuMn w,,. isuic

one who ls hurt, inner, nnrl acrrna" ' " v

with the temierance writer who
said that the temperance question
iro". - vsJL.-:-1,i- q muMr and as

In the Anson election the ques-tion'- of

"wet'' or "dry" is not in-

tended to figure at all. It will be toquestion of either barrooms or
medical dispensary. If the latter

adopted the "sick" will be pro-
vided for, as they are in Union,
by the necessary prescription to
the medical disiensury, where the
"spirits" can be had, not only for oflagripie but for snake bites and
other accidents.

Narrowly Escaped Death by Lightning
(Monroe Enquirer.)

Mrs. W. K. Helms and her son,
Mr. Richard Helms, and her little to
daughter Etta, who live about six
miles south-we- st of Monroe, came
very near being killed by lightning
during an electric storm last Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Helms and
her son and daughter took refuge
from the storm in a dwelling Mr.
Richard Helms is building. There
are no door shutters nor window
sash in the house, but it is covered
and weatherboarded. During the
storm Mr. Helms was sitting in a
window and his mother and sister
were sitting in a room a short dis-

tance from him. Them was a
blinding Hash of lightning and all
three of the people in the house
were rendered unconscious, their
faces burned as by lire iind Mr.
Helms was knocked from the win-

dow where he was sitting and fell
heavilyjon the floor. All three of
the injured ones soon regained
consciousness and were able to
walk home after the storm was
over. No damage was done to
the house.

The last moment had come.
They stood at the oien door. For
twenty-fou- r long hours they would
not meet again.

"Light of my life!" she mur-
mured, feverishly, twining herself
with redubled ardor about his mus-

cular form. "Light "
'Matilda, said a gruff voice

from above, "put out.the light and
come to bed."

Every Maa His Own Doctor.

The average man cannot afford to em-

ploy a physician for every slight ail ,
inent or injury that may occurr in hia
family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known- - to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man - must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailments, buc-ces- s

often depends upon prompt treat-
ment, which can only be had when
suitable medicines are kept at hand.
Chaml?rlain'8 Remedies have- - been in
the market for many years and enjoy a
good reputation.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rhoe- a

Remedy for bowel complaints.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough.

Chamberuun's ram .Balm lan anu-ceDti- c

liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lame back and rheu-
matic pains.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet for constipation biliousness and
AtvniAcn TcrouDies.

Chamberlain's Salve for diseases of
gk--

n

0 wtiA f mwh of these five rare

woman, or for an unmarried
man for more than a verv fpw
years. In iiny community organ-t- h

rally healthy lines av-qui- te

rage woman will have
enough to do in her own home.
whetlMT sin is rich or iMM)r: and
nowhere civ can ho do work of

t a

such value to the nation as a wholo
ami by work, I mean hrr house

work, her work as housewife ami
mother, and not st teal led "home
ndustries." As regank children'

it is an essential to look after their
physicial as their mental training.
We cannot HlTonl to let children
grow up ignorant, and if they are
sent to school they cannot, while
VOlirii'- - nlvlt U'nrL-- linn I nnkwla"""""without detriment, physical,, men- -
Uil and moral. There is urgent
necl for the health authorities to
increase tneir care over the hyg.e- -

n.c conditions and surroundings of
chiMrrn of tender years, and rs,- -
cially to sma-rvis- e those in the

.1 1 - a I

scnoois. u is a gootl thing to try
to reform luul children, to try to
build uji up degenerate children;
but it is an even letter thing to
try to keep healthy in soul, body,
and mind thse children wl o are
now sound, but who may easily
grow up unsound if no care is tak-
en of them. The nation's most
valuable axset is the children; for
the children are the nation of the
future. All eople alive to the
nation's nee I should join together
to work for the moral, spiritual,
ami vb.vs.ical welfare "of the chil-
dren in all iwrts of our land. I
am glad that there has been found- - I

ed aitionnl inriotr ..f ....Win.
school hv.'iene. nnd I wish it mwl
all its branches well inevervwav I

EC0H0MY AUD TAXATION.

terMt'U ITveVill? an' eye single
the presi-nt-

, ami have iwrmittetl
llll" IV l I --"V- l. Il-- 1 "' iv.vi -- ...

much of our uatural wealth,
The conversion of our natural
pouiin-o- u nml their nroocr use con-- 1

stitute the fumlamental problem
which underlies almost every
other problem of our national
life. l'n less we maintain an ade-

quate material basis of our civili-
sation, we cannot maintain the in-

stitutions in which we take so
great" and so just a pride; and to
waste and destroy our natural re-

sources means to undermine this
material basis.

Most great civilized countries
have an inroine tax and an inheri-
tance tax. In my judgment Ixith
should U port of our system of
Federal taxation. A
graduated income tax of the pro-e-r

t. e would le adesirable, jer-mane- nt

feature of Federal taxa-
tion, ami I still hope that one may
he devised which the Supreme
Court will declare constitutional.

In my judgement, however, the
inheritance tax is loth a far lietter
method of taxation and far more
iniM)rtant for the purpose I have

view the purose of having
the swollen fortunes of the coun- -

..
1 WI.,i.ill tt .rotvii ,.5fM ti their.... .. ......si'e .

..constantly increasing burden of
taxation. these fortunes exist
solely liecause of the protection
given. the owners by the public.

. OM a wlBSllin, urrP of mi-- o

lie,. ai i- . . .i ii:.
-
.

-
i :

-
.
- -

: .

and anxiety lo me puonc, ani n is
eminently just that they 'should li
forceil to ny heavil.v for the nro-tectio- n

given them.
TYPE IS FUNDAMENTAL- -

In the fundamentals I have
found American citizens to lie just
about the same everywhere. In
whatever locality of the country
we live, whatever our fortune or
tccupation in life, there exists
just aliout the same essential good
qualities and much the same short-
comings in any gathering of our
citizens. Of course, each com-
munity has its esiecial tempta-
tions, its especial shortcomings,
ami if it is wise each community
will try to cure itself rather than
to cause heartburnings by railing
at the shortcomings of a sister
community. There is ample field

for reform energies of every one
of us injiis or her particular
sphere of home and ncigborhood
activity.

Not only is all of this true as
between one community and an-

other, but it is just as true between
one class of our citizens and an-

other. Now and then we meet
well-meanin- g people who have a
genuine horror and dread of all
rich men and think of them as be-

ing set "apart by icculiar vice
ami iniquity. Now and then we
nieet equally well-meanin- g rich

. . -- ii : lmen who nave an equauy irrauuiui
dread of those whom they style
'labor leaders. In each case I
think the hostility is in large part
due to a want of sympathy caused
by complete ignorance of the men
who arouse such distrusfor anger.
Aft a matter of fact, if we take a
given nu ruber of men of large I

iMie may racinate with smiles
and coquetries, which we know
are insincere, but nevertheless,
hold us in a spell. .

But the charming woman is al
most always an unselfish woman.

She forgets herself when she is
in the presence, of others, or shallv
1 sav that she remembers ha ran If
and her duty to be agreeable.

I think ierhaps it is this higher
consciousness of self tle letter
self which makes a lame portion

I

of charm of manner.
TheXjiarming woman never al-

lows the conversation to dwell
1 1 11long upon nerseir, and she never

monoto!izes the conversation.
She leads others to talk, and is

interested in what others say and
do.

The charming woman is always
tactful.

-- She'avoids the topics that are
distasteful to others and intro
duces those which will le agree-
able.

THE DESIRE TO PLEASE

The charriiing woman usually
possesses a certain amount'of fem-
inine vanity she likes to please,
not only to please the mind and
heart, but the eye.

She usually dresses becomingly
and takes excellent care of her
jiossesses no absolute beauty of
face or form.

The woman famed for her beau-
ty is rarely charming, because she
has been so spoiled and flattered
from the cradle up that her heart

always devoid of the sympathy
which' must form a strong part

charm. When a beautiful wo-

man is unselfish and sympathetic
and loving her charm usually be-

comes historic.
THE POWER OF KINDNESS

It was said that Madame Keca-mie- r

was as bloved "by her own
sex as she was admired by the op-

posite. She was goodness and
charm personified as well as beauty.

woman friend said of her once:
"First of all, she is good; then she

brilliant; then she is beautiful."
Ninon de L'Enclos, who was not

"good," like Recamier, was charm-
ing.

In spite of her free and easy
morals, she left the impression of
great charm upon the world. Her
moral derelictions are forgotten in
her charm.

She was kindness itself to other
women, and to the age of 84 re-

tained her hold upon the affections
loth sexes.

Charm must spring from an af-

fectionate nature and from a heart
which desires to give pleasure rath-

er than to be admired.
But the charming woman usually

receives more admiration than
the professional Ijeauty, the great
genius, or the most brilliant of
her sex who do not possess charm.

l U-l- V;OII I I'll HiC.lt-- - u v yi
receive, the irreatest is to be called!
"charming" when "goodness" is
added.

Aged Woman Commits Suicide.

(Lumlierton Special, 13th. to Charlotte
News. )

A most horrible tragedy occur-
red two miles east of here early
this morning in which Mrs. Fran-
ces Phillips, aged 70 years, commit-
ted suicide.

Her mind had been unbalanced
for some time and she had repeat-
edly threatened to take her life.

Two weeks ago she attempted to
drink concentrated lye.

At another time she was taken
from the railroad track, just before
an approaching train.

Arrangements had been made to
take her to the asylum this morn-
ing and when Deputy Higley and
Mr. E. D. McNeill went for her
this morning at 6 o'clock she had
disappeared.

Searching, they found her a
short distance beyond the house,
lying dead in jthe road, with her
clothing burned off of her.

A box of matches was lying
near by. The inference is all too
plain that she took her life.

Mrs. Phillips resided with her
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Brisson.

Colic aad Diarrhoea.

Pains in the stomach, colic and xliar-rboa- a

are quickly relieved by tX-- e usei
i.f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Eiarrhoea Remedy. For sale by Mar-- i

tm Drug Co.parations costs but 1.25. For saleyjery
Martin Drug Co.


